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UltKMEMAH.

bovbjb rujUfiuBJjra goods.

TO HOUSEKEEPEKS
I'aiticRcoiui; to Housekeeping will Gnd it greatly to their advantage to call

at FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
There they can select every article they may require in Kitchen Hardware,

Knives, Forkn. Spoons, Pots, 1'ans, Tin, Copper and Sheetiron Ware, Wood
and Willow Waie, Tubs, Buckets, Step Ladders, Clothe Horses, Churns,
Wahhboards, Clothe Pins, Babkcts and Hampers in endless variety.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chandaliors for Gas or Coal Oil ; Coal Oil Stoves the
best iu the market.

Oil Cloths for Floor and Table. Ice Cream Freezers. Water Coolers.
and Ico Picks.

Our Goods are all bought in Large Quantities for cash, and will be sold --

low. Call and look through our Large Stock.

FLINN & BEBNEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

.DRY

tLACK GOODS.I

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'S OLD STORE.)

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
HAS JUrfT OPENED A NEW AND DESIRABLE LINE OF

BLACK GOODS.
Including: LUPIN'S OASIIMERES, BLUE and in JET BLACK.

ITT CASHMERES. LANGTRY SUITINGS, BLACK BATTISTE, NUN'S VEIL.
ING, LACE BUNTINGS, BENGALINES, CASHMERE COUPE.

Silk Warp Henriettas, Silk Warp Drap d'AIma, Black Jersey Cloths for
LADIES' JACKETS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.
From a largo impoi ter's sale in New Yoik, being the Cheapest Goods yet offered

George Fahnestoek,
NO. 14 BAST KING STREET,

jfjjOjanxtfa and
I :i.n l. Mtnoi.1).

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,

TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,
GAS FIXTURES AT REDUCED PRICES:

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
No. 11 EAST ORANGE STREET,

millinery.
(Y'KNlStU or

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
NEW STORE.

NEW LINE OF MILLINERY GOODS.
All the Late,t Styles of FINE MILLINERY G00D3 received daily and sold

.it the LOWEST PRICES at

M. A. HOUGHTON'S,
No. 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

CLOTHING.

iikhdv rou sritiNo.

THE CHOICEST STOCK OF

mi Overcoats al Ms
IN THK CITY.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :

MEN'S READY-MAD- E SUITS
At fl.UI, JT'.UO, $G.O'J, $8.00, tliOO up to $18 (XI.

BOY'S SUITS
At $iCO, $.5.(10, f L50, up to fn.(K).

CHILDREN'S SUITS
.At fl.Te, $2.(K), $'J.W, $1,00, up to $0.00.

MEROHANTTAILORING.
Wo havn vorv Largo unil Select Assort-

ment or Gn'-ls-in the PIECE, and niiiko them
lo urder u the mo-j- t ustuniahliiKly LOW"
PRICES.

JHST"S SUJTS TO ORDER.
At $li(M. fH.W, J1G.00. $18.00. up to $25 anil $30.

In on- - windows we liavo marked In plain
llj:uics 1 pairs of pants, in dillcrcul styles,
v. Inch i! make to ouler liom fj.00 to fJ 00.

A long statement or facts, or an elnuorato
line oi argument, is not necessary to convince
tlio-- e wl.o Inspect our splendid linoot Cloth-
ing ami Pi-c- e Goods, and learn the exceed-
ingly LOYl I'KICES at wlilch we nro selling
goods mid that ' 1110 offering extraordinary
bargains in oveiy kind et Raiments

AT

L. Gansman & Bro,,

.8 X0BTII (JUEEN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Corner el Orangb SL
LANCASTER, PA.

JSr-Th- e cheapest and most reliable Clothing
Manufacturing Ho" iu the city.

KAY'S 8PKC1F1U MKUIUINIS. THECI Great English llcinedy. An untalllng
rare lor Impotency, end all Diseases that
loliow loss et Momery, Universal

l'ain in the Hack, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many

her diseases that lead to Insanity or Con- -
mplion and a Premature Grave. Full

our paurplet, which we doslroto
Pond tree by mail to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine is sold by nil druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for$5, or will be sent tree
by mail on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, 1L B. Cochran, 137 and 13U
North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the-- Yellow Wrapper;
theonly genuine. Guarantees of cure issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by U. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street,

THE GEAY MEDICINE CO., N. .
nnrlS-lvdA-

CAPITALISTS AND OTHKUS

Seeking Safe Investments
Are K'spectlully invited to call and learn lo-
cutions, which aio good, and piiccsot prop-
el ties paying over 0JJ per cent., clear or all
Taxes and Water Rents. Rents guaranteed.

1IENIIY IJECHTOLO,
Ucal Estate and Insurance Agent.

No. 52 f. Queen Street.P. S. Choice Building Lota from $15 to $d0per foot,

FOUNTAIN PINK-CU- T TOUACCO, Ut.ST
8 cts. per oz. or 52

cts. Va a-- at
IlAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT C1GAU

.STOKE.

GOODS.

1)LACK UOUUa.

LANCASTER, PA.
gas fitting.

LANCASTER, PA.

GLASS AND QVEKNSWARb.

Mill A MAKTIH.H

J
Qneensware

AT

CHINA HALL.
Wo now have open a very large line et

White Granite Ware.
White Porcelain Ware,

Decorated Granite and Porcelain Wire
INNER,

TEA and
CHAMBER SETS.

We have selected these goods lrom the Bes1
Manufacturers.

WE GUARANTEE THEM.

not satisfactory will beexchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
--

IJtf J l.UOX a WHITE

THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warcrooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. A DECKER, Agent.

A Full Assortment of the various styles con
stantly on hand and for sale on the most lib-
eral terms ter Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public is most cordially invited tp caU
and examine these instruments, which wiU be
found to be very Superior In Quality and
Moderate In Price.

MK. DECKER Is also agent lor the Famous

"KNABB"
And several other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from $&!5 upwards.

febl7-t!- d

XO XKKSPASSKKS AHUNOT1CK All persons are hereby forbidden
totiespass on any of the lands of the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

either lor the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforcedagainst all trespassing on said lands et theundersigned after this notice.

WH. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PERCY ALDEN,

. EDWABD C. FREEMAN,
- . -- Attorney lor &. W. Coleman's Heirs.

SOMKTHINH FOR tVEKTUODV.

Head, Mark and Inwardly Digest.
If you have nansea, want et aprctite, flatu-

lency, dizziness, leveiish symptoms, you aio
sufTerinjf from costlveness and Hop Bilteis is
the Sure Core.

If your vital t rres are depressed, it you
have a 'eeling oi general do and weak-
ness, aie easily fatigued, peispire freely on
going to sleep are short of breath on every
slight effort and have a general lcellng of
melancholy and depression, you are suflering
trom general debility and Hop Bitters leiuovui
Hall.

If you have a sense of weight or fullness in
ihestoinach ; achacgeublc appetite, sometimes
voracious, out generally tccblo. a morbid crav-
ing; low spirits after a full meal, witlinevcre
pain for some time after eatinir, windillngon
the stomach ;sourstonmch : vomiting and flut-
tering at the pit et the utoinnch and a soicness
over it ; nausea, headache, or eomo et these
symptoms, you are suflering ft om dyspepsia,
and Hop Bitters will permanently cuie you.

If j ou freeze one hour, burn the nn.vt and
sweat another ; It you aie sulleilng all tlio tui-tur-

et the Inqulsitiou, One moment learing
you will die, and the next fe.irlngyou won't;
if vou have blue nails and lips, yellow eyesand
ghost-lik- e complexion, you aie sufTciIng front
that miasmutlc curs". Bilious, Malarial Kcver,
or Ague, and Hop Biltais will speedily cute
you.

If you havciidiy, harnh and yellow skin, a
lull pain In the right sHo, extending to tlie
shoulder blade and pit of tlic stomach : a ten-
derness over the iglon et the liver ;nsinse of
tightness and uneaslne? s about the stomach
und liver; yellowness 1 the eyes: bowels ir-
regular; a hacking or dry cough; irregular
appetite : shortness of bieathing; leet ami
hands colli ; tongue coated white ; a disagree-
able taste in the month ; low fpltiis ; blotches
on the face and neck ; palphatlon et IhchiMit ;
disturbed sleep; heartburn; hisiluda if you
have any et thesesymntoin. you are sutleiinir
ltum Liver Complaint and Hop liilteis only
will cuieyou.

If you have a complaint which few nnder-derstan-d

and none will giv you ciedit lei
anenteebli-- d (oudltion . a goneness thiough-ou- t

the whole syU'in ; twitching et the lower
liiubs ; a e to fly all to pieces, and a ft ur
that you will ; a steady loss el strength and
health any et these symptoms show that you
uie suflering fiom that hvi:i-he:idr- d

Nervousness, and Hop Billets willcllectirHly
cure you.

If yon have Itright's disease et the kidneys,
or any other disease of the kidneys or urinary
organs. Hop Bitters is the only medicine ou
earth that will permanently cure you. Trust
no other. api3 liiidTu.Tli.tH

OP HI1TKKS KOIt S.M.t: AT II. IIH uoenran's irug siote, ;i.u ami i;,ioriu
Queen street. mar2-3m- d

lUNKT WOKT.K
Biliousness and Bilious Patients.

Pertaining to Kile, Bilious Symptoms. Uni-

ons Temperaments. THK KKIMEUV- -

The Bilious is a disorder et the human sys-

tem. A technical definition of the tennis
this : " Pertaining to the bile ; disordered In
respect to the bile ; as a bilious ; do"
pendent on an excesss et bllo ; as, bilious tern
perment ; bilious symptoms.

The word bile, when employed in the sonse
in which It is to be understood in this hi tkle,
signifies, according to the dictionaries, " a
yellow, greenish, bitter, viclil, nauseous fluid,
secreted by the livef." " Any derangement
of the bile at once manifests itself in gtcnt
bodily discomfort, In loss et appetite and in
despondency," recently remarked an authoi
et a valuable treatise upon this uJect.

Tho same writer ltrrtiierailds: " Soinoot the
following symptoms are usually prominent
Pain in the right side, which is very sensitive
topressuro. Tho pain --vill sometimes appear
to be located under the shoulder blade. There
is also Irregular appetite, flatulence, a sense
of lull riess in the region of the stomach, anil,
sooner or later, the whites, el the eyes become
yellow, the stools clay colored and the urine
yellow, depositing a copious sediment." Tho
balance of the too familiar train et ill
needs no further mention hero. Tho bilious
Is, as will be seen, an alllictlon el gieat uiagnl
tudo and et varied forms et direct and indi-
rect appearance Tho disease is no respecter
et persons or localities. Its deadly and implac-
able enemy is lound in

KlONET-Wolt-

It acts on the liver and kidneys ut the same
time, and by its mild but efllclunt cathartic
cflccts moves the bowels freely, Tho morbid
poisons that have been the cause et all this
disease and suflering will be thrown ofl ; now
life will be infused into every organ, and na-
ture, thus aided will soon restore the patient
to health.

Physicians of repute and standing, men who
are honored for their probity, and respected
and trndtcd lor their scicutillc attainments,
are using Kidney-Wo- rt in their practice regu-
larly. No stronger evidence of the worth of
the remedy would M;ein t boneccssaiy. Sucir
endorsements are few and lar between. Wo
had almost said that they wcio without pro-code-

in the history et a pi opt ietary remedy
Be that as it 'nay, hewer, the fact lemains es
tabllshcd that Kidney-Wo- rt 13 a matchless
remedy, and one that needs only to ha tested
to demonstrate its rare merit as a healer el
most of the common maladies et the human
family.

l)n. PiriLrr C. Ballou,
lives in Monkton, VI' Under date of April
30th, 1SS2. the doctor wrolo to the proprietor
et Kidney-Wor- t, and said, amongother things:
" Nearly a year ago I wrote you about tlio suc-
cess I had had in the use of Kidney-Wor- t in
my Practice. Tho past year I harp used it
more than over, and with the bust rasults. It
cured Mr. Ethen Lawrence, el this town, of a
terrible case of bloated kidney disorder. I
liavo also treated many oilier diseases success--
full with It. Constipation, in all its lorius.
yields to it. and In rheumatic affections I liavo
known it to give almost immediate relief. In
fcmalcdlsordcrs it is equally successful. Take
it all In nil itis the most wondorlul metlicino
I have ever used." Dr. B.illou does not stand
alone In his experience with tills remedy. Jt.
K. Clark, M. I)., of South Hero, Vt., says
" Kidney-Wo- rt does all that is claimed ter it."
Whilst Dr. C. M. Sunrurcrliu, el Sun Ilill
Washington Co., Georgia, says, iu a nutshell :

" Kidney-Wo- rt cured my wife when my own
and other physicians' prcbciiptions only pal-

liated her troubles." ni30 lw deod&w

WOKT KOK 8VLK AT H. II.KIDNEY Drug Store, 137 and 139 -- North
Queen street. mar2 3md

CAMfJUB.

CUIKK'S OAKFKT HALL.

" The Old Reliable. '
This Is the Title which

Shirk's Carpet lall,
Oer. W. KING & WATER Ste.,
Has obtained by se'lingthn Best Goods at the
most Reasonable Prices with THE LARGEST
AND BEST STOCK to select from. Iu addi-
tion to the Largest Stock of Carpets over car-
ried in this city, we have now

WE LATEST AND BEST KINDS
OF

Brussels, Ingrain and Chain Carpets,
Ever brought to the city et Lancaster.
tff Call before purchasing olsewhero AND

BE CONVINCED.

H. S. SHIRK,
Carpet Hall, West KId anil Water Sts.

- CARPETS WOVEN TO ORDER. Ordersrespectfully sollciredaand promptly attended
to when received.

SAMUEL U. PRHJK, ATTORNEY, HAS
his Otilco from 56 North Dnkostreet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-

ately In Rear of Court House, Long's NewBuilding. ml7-i- M

pi ENOINE HAVANA AND Y AKA UIGAKSVjr only 5 cents at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAR

bTOKK.
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PKOHIBIHOy.

A l'ltACritAL AND PUlLUSOPHlUAL
V1MV.

Ky a Friend el Temperance Who is a
Tbougbtlul and Kellglons Muu.

Rv. J. Spaugier Kiefler, iu Reformed Church
Quarterly.

Concluded from yesterday.
Tempeiauce has two sides. On the one

side, it is a question of order, decency and
economy ; ou the oilier Hide, rt is a qucs
tion of self t aud
Iu its' external aspects, it has to do with
removing nuisances, fciippressiujj saloous.
protecting innocent women aud chililreu
lrom the neglect and cruelty rebutting
from drunkenness ; in its internal aspects,
it has to do with tlio cultivation of virtu
ous character. Now, re far as the tem-poran- co

question is one et external oi der,
rro one can deny that legislation has much
to do with the settlement of it. Tlio state
of affairs brought about in any community
by an unrestricted liquor traffic involves
manifold abuses for the suppression or
prevention of which prohibitory Ieisla-latio- n

is the natural, appropriate and suf-
ficient instrument ; abuses very much
akin to others, for the removal of which
the law can be shown to have interfered
with most salutary elect. We would
refer for example, to the prohibitory legis-
lation of Sir Ilobert Peel's administration
in England ; in particular, to the act of
Parliament of 1842, by which a fstop was
put to the infamous practices growing out
of the employment of women and girls iu
mines aud collieries, and the factories act,
of 1814, which has had m beneficent an
olTect ou ! ho condition of children working
in factories. It is true, the iutctfcteuco et
legislation irt these matters has always
boon a disputed point ; thoio has been
much fluctuation of public opinion in re-
gard to it ; the limit has never been lixed
at which it ceases to be legitimate and
parses into what h.i: beeu described and
stigmatized as "grandmotherly legisla-
tion." Novorthelohs, that iu thes3
typical instance the interposition of
prohibitory legislation was highly
bonaiicral, seems to admit of no
reasonable doubt. " It is enough
for us to know," says Justin McCarthy,
"that practically the factory legislation
worked veiy well ; and that the

rrr the Holds is a far heavier
responsibility on the conscience of Par-
liament than interference in the factories."
The tempcranco que.stio'it? it is true, is a
far more complicated ,ji(fcd difficult one
than that of labor in the mines aud factor-
ies of England ; yet no one can road the
history of the salutary rotorms effected by
means of these acts of the English Parlia-
ments, without feeling that prohibitory
legislation, iu some form, has probably
an importaut mission to fulfil in relation
to the suppression of certain monstrous
evils and abuses growing out of the lquor
traffic. Iu tempcranco reform there is a
vast amount et rouirh work to be dorre, for
which the iriouds of temperance must rely
largely on tire strong arm of the law.

It is evident howoor, that the power of
prohibitory legislation, necessary and
wholesome as the intarj osiiion of rt may
be, leaches not beyond what we have
called the external aspects of the temper-
ance question. Its work though im-

portant, is essentially of a neg-
ative, bitbhervietrt . and preparatory
character, as all legislation ou questions
relating to morals must noeossarily be.
As the law may do much to make possi-
ble, aud to protect, the proper religious
observance of the Sabbath, which religious
observanco itself, however, is the losult
of altogether different forces ; so legisla-
tion may, by removing hindrances, do
much to help and protect the growth of
temperance, which virtue itself, however,
comes not by legislation. The law can, in
a moasuri, cut off the supply from with-
out ; it cannot extinguish the demand
from withiu. It carr suppress groggcrics ;
it cannot eradicate the depraved appetite
for drink. It can remove external aud
excrescent nuisances, hut notfltbo great,
internal aud foutnl nuisance itself.
It can give us orderly streets, but
not well ordered "characters. t,

the very essence of temper-
ance, it has no power to bestow. Neblo
as is the service which legislation may
render, to the cause of temporance ioform
it is constitutionally incompetent for the
high olTico into which many prohibitionists
seem desirous to thrust it. It is no "sov-
ereign remedy ;" it cannot be depended
upon as a " specific" for the euro of in- -

temperance. This insufficiency of legisla- -

ttou has beeu deeply felt by thoughtful
men in all ages. Jt was pointed out long
ago by the great master of Greek history.
Temperance reform is not primarily aud
as to it internal aspects, a question of
legislation. It is primarily, not a question
of cairying lor prohibition the Legislature
that sits in Albauy or Harrishtirg, but the
far mora difficult question of carrying
for prohibition that more august and
iniluential legislature which sits in the
soirl of every man.

Now, what the temporance movement
desires to prohibit is drunkenness, and
the liquor traffic so far as this may be
found to minister to the provalenco of
drunkenness ; things in their own nature
most deserving of prohrbrtron. Agarnst
those evils, the priuciplo of prohibitory
legislation is sound and safe, because the
moral scute at ouco condemns the crime
of the druukard and the crhnoof him who,
for gain, deliberately helps to make am'
keep him a drunkard. But, when the
prohibition policy, desiring to maku its
prohibition stronger still, goes farther,
aud, along with drunkeness and gioir-gcr- y

keeping, includes withiu the
scope of itn prohibition, as things
impliedly to be condomucd, acts
which the moral sonse does not con-
demn, it loses, instead of gaining, in
strength thereby. Tho moral sense can
never be madcto rise up against the mere
having or drinking of wine or whisky as it
docs against drunkenness and drutrkard
making. It may be natural for the prohi-
bitionist, in his fierce wrath, to lose sight
et this distinction, and, in his deep abhor-
rence of the cur&o of intempcranco, to
wish, by one stroke of the law, to sweep
out the existonce of the material substance
which the drunkard drinks and the rum-sell- er

sells. But, all the same, the great
law remains that nothing more safely may
be prohibited than the thing itself which
is to be prohibited, aud than whatsoever
goes beyond this is ultimately injurious
and not beneficial. The certainty of a re
action sooner or later ; ifio debauching and
demoralizing of the moral sentiment of the
people, which is the real, ultimate source
of all prohibiting energy and power, and
the bringing about thus of a last state of
affairs worse than the firbt ; such are some
of the dangers which attend the attempt
to make prohibition stronger thau it
may legitimately ho made.

It. is characteristic of the Deca-
logue that it observes the modera-
tion of which we are speaking ; its
prohibitions are exclusively such as the
moral sense of mankind instantly rises up
to unite iu making. It confines itself
throughout to the prohibition of things
which in themselves are wrong and to be
forbidden. TbJM tacit refusal to prohibit
more than is actually to be prohibited, is
one principal ffoscu of its persistence,

permanence and power, as a moral law
for all ages and for all men. And this is
the reason above referred to, why, on the
main issue, the prohibitionist may not
appeal to the analogy of a prohibiting
Decalogue, to which, at an incidental
point of the argument, ho is entitled to
refer. The Ten Commandments never
outrun the moral sense ; but the prohibi
tion policy, so far at least as by implica-
tion it seeks to prohibit drinking as well
as drunkenness, does. What we have
said of the Ten Commandments holds
true of the Scriptures as a whole ; there is
much in God's word against the sin of
drunkenness), nothing against drinking
in itself considered. It holds true
also of the example of our Lord
Jesus Christ. If the very use of wine is a
thing to be prohibited, it is impossible to
understand II is miraculous chaugiug of
water into wine at Cana, or his appoint-
ment of the use of wine in a sacrament of
which be commanded the perpetual obser-
vance. Tho teaching of the apostles is of
the same spirit. Notwithstanding intem-
perance was as prevalent, aud the wish
for its speedy and thorough suppression as
natural iu those days as now, the epistles
of the New Testament, though containing
manifold prohibitions against drunkenness
contain none agarnst the making or the
use of those liquids on which men become
drunk. There is something striking and
impressive in this reticence ; in this carm
and steadfast loyalty to the princi-
ple of prohibiting that which is to be pio-hibite- d,

and nothing more. It is wc"' ror
us, iu our prohibiting zeal, to study the
nnure of prohibition as it exists in (..V
'Vord, in the example of Christ, in 'no
teaching of the apostles, u: tLc
Christian religion ; how deeply earn-
est, yet how self restrained it is , Low it
never goes beyond a certain limit : never
loses its head, as men say ; never
blindly and passionately undertakes
to make a stronger prohibition
of things wrong by forbidding things
not wioug. It would ho well for
rrs if we could see that this self limitation,
this following in the wake of the prohibi-
ting moral setrso is the secret of its
strength and duration. Iu saying this,
we are not uumindlul of the fact that the
New Testament contains the principle of a
prohibition more -- comprehensive and
powerful than that of any prohibitory
temperance law ; the prohibition, namely,
as regards the use of any lawful thing
which one who is governed by the spirit
of Christ is impelled, after the example of
St. Paul, to exorcise against hinrsolf out
of loving condescension to the weakness
of a weak brother. This, however, is a
.matter bolongmg to the sphere of Chr s
tian liberty, and with which prohibitory
legislation (which alone concorrrs us hore)
has nothing whatever to do.

It is characteristic of prohibitcry legis-
lation in regard to all other crimes, that it
prohibits the crime itself, and, for the
effectual prohibition of it, relics (as from
thenataro of thocaso legislation must nec-
essarily do) upon the infliction of a penalty
for the commission of it. Thero is no
good reason to believe that prohibitory
legislation agaiust intomperance is to be
th- - only exception to this rule. Tho
scheme of abolishing drunkenness by abol-
ishing drinking, of suppressing intemper-
ance by making it a physical impossibility
is a very grand one indeed, but there is no
precedcrrt iu the annals of legislation
agains crime, to show that it is a feasible
one. It may well be doubted whether
temporance legislation will over get be-

yond the Imiublo aud homely necessity
of dealing with drunkenness as theft
or any other crime is dealt
with. In saj'iug this, we are not
teaching the monstrous doctriuo that
things must be allowed to take thoir'courso,
that the sale of liquor must go on, and
that drunkenness must be dealt with as it
occurs. Wo have no belief iu things " tak-
ing their course," in regard to this evil,
as they seem to be doirrg at present, irr
ra:my a community, in a most unwar-
ranted and intolerable manner. Wo have
already sufficiently expressed otrr convic-
tion that legislation may and must do
much toward putting a stop to intomper-
aneo by putting a stop to the free course
of the liquor traffic. What we mean to
say is, that, when prohibition by law shall
have gone to its utmost roach, and shall
have done all within its power by mani-
fold regulations and restrictions to sup-
press intemperance, it will find itself
tothered by the necessity to which all other
prohibition by law is subject, the neces-
sity of prohibiting and punishing the
crime itself. Legislation will accomplish
much before it reaches this point ; but
this confine it will not cross. Its essential
prohibition will be located whore it be-

longs, against drunkenness and the mak-
ing of drunkards ; things in themselves to
be prohibited, and sufficiently definable
for all practical purposes. And in this
self restraint its strength will lie ; mcro
than this would weaken, instead of
strengthening, its prohibition . ,

Meanwhile, as regards the matter of
procuring stricter legislation against in-

temperance, it is evident that such legis-
lation is not possible wherover there is
not the will to cuforco those laws, many
of thorn most oxcellont, which already
exist. Frederick the Great said of Josoph
II., emperor of Germany, that ho always
wanted to take the second step before ho
had taken the first. It TouM not be rasy
to acquit of a similar absutdity tuoso
communities which demand tLe weeping
prohibition of a constitutional rrrendoK-nt- ,

while destitute of the courage aatl energy
to enforce the already o.v-jtir.- g k'vs
against uolliug liquor without licence, on
Sunday, or to minora and habitual
drunkards. " Whosoever hath, to htm
shall be given." Whenever auy commu-
nity is ripe for a stricter prohibition the
token of it will be its ability and willing-nes- s

to use that measure of prohibition
which the laws already . afford. Nor
could there be a bettor omen for the
cause of prohibitory temperance legisla-
tion, than the high aud storu resolution,
which is already manifesting itself in some
quarters, to exact a strict obedience to
every existing law for the restriction of
the liquor traffic.

The new Duchess el Westminster, wife et
one et the richest men in Europe, was mai-rl- e

I In a dress of white foulard, costing
Thi4 certainly is economy.

anJ economy it is to use Dr. Hull's Cough
byrup the gieat remedy for ccughs and colds.

The invisible Celluloid Eyc-GIa-ss lrames,
have leached the topmost wave et popularity,
ivitliout a competitor. dcUing comnctition.
and the popular verdict is Hurt they are the J
juiiiii-swijica- uiiu vuai. jijuui:. iui auu u uii
leading .1 owclers and Opticians.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mullrollund, Albany. N. Y., w rites :

"For several jo.rrs Minve suffered Iron:
bilious hc.idachcs, dyspepi;r, and

conipiuitils peculiar to my sex. Since using
your JJurdock lllood Hitters I am entirely
rilievcd." Pricnjl. For .ilo by II. IS. Coch-la- n,

druggist. 137 and 13 North Queen treet.
We Challenge the World.

hen we say we believe, we have evidence
to prove that ShilMi'a consumption Cure Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made. In as
much as It will euro a common or Chronic
Cough in on the time and lellevo Asth-
ma, Hronchitls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where they tail, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. " Price,
10c., 50c and $1.00. If your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Rack lame, uo Shfioli's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by II. It. Cochran, druggist. Nos. 137
und 139 liorti Queen sti?ct. fob7-eo-

Matthew Rho'l.t, AUontown, Tit.. sny:
"llrown" Iron Jilttcri cuicd me of nervous-
ness, debility an 1 indige-tion- ." For ale by
H JJ. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13a North
Queen street. a2lwdAw

Stop dosing and drugging: take advice from
advertisement el Simmons Liver Regulator.

A Baptist Minister's .Experience.
I am a Baptist Minuter, nnd before I even

thought et being a clergyman, I graduated in
licine, but left a lucrative practice IflrUlV

prese profession, 40 years :go. I was for
ly ears a sufferer from f inlusr : "Tlioina

h.electrrcuu cured me." i was uisi mnunm
with hoarseness, and Thoma.s' Eclectric Oil al-

ways relieved me. My wile and child had
diphtherial, and "Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured
them,'' and it taken in time it will cure soveu
out et ten. I am confident It is a cuie for the
nioit obstinate cold or cough, and if any one
w ill take a small teaspoon and halt fill it with
the Oil. and then place the end et the spoon in
one nostril and draw the Oil out et the spoon
into the head bvsninlug as hard as they can,
until the Oil falls over into the threat, and
practice that twice a week, I don't care how
otleiisivc their head may be. it will clean It

ut and cure their catarrh. For deafness and
earache it has done wonders to my ceifiln
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I liavo ever lelt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious toec It
In eerr plsce, ter I tell you that 1 would not
be without it in my house lor any considera-
tion 1 inn now nunering with a p.ilnllke
r lionmatisin In my lightllinb. and nothing le-Iie-

me IlSco Thoinac Eclectric Oil.
Dr. K. F. UlSAXi:, Cony. Pa.

For sale bv II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
IS) North Queen street.

Walnut Leaf flair Koitorer.
It 1" .sntire'y dittcrent from all others. It is

ns clear as water, and, if its name Indicates.
is a ported Vegetable nalr Kestorer. It will
immediately tree the lualf-o.- n all dandruC.
restore gray hair to Its i:rn 1 color and pi o-- d

rice a now growth vlicre 't has fallen oil.
It doc3 not lu any ninnno- - otlcct the health,
which Sulphur. Susrarot Le-u- l and Nitratoof
fcllver preparations liavo done. U 111 cli'inx"
light or laded hair tn a lew days lo a beautiful
glossy brown. Astk your druggist lor it. Uacli
hottro is warranted. SMITH, KLINE ft CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, anil HALL
& UUCKEL. llnvr York.

MEDICAL.

It IIOWH'3 IKON lllTTEKS.j

NoWliisky!

ISrown's Iron Hitters is one of the
very few tonic medicines that aio not
composed mostly of alcohol or whisky,
thus becoming a fruitful source of

by promoting a desire lor
rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters is guaranteed
to be a stiurul.int, and
it will, in nearly every ease, take the
place el all liquor, and at the same
time absolutely kill the desire for
whisky aud other intoxicating bever-
ages.

Kev. G. W. liico, editor of the
American Christian Ileucii; says of
Biown's Iron Bitters

Gin.. O., NOV. V,, .831

Gents: Tlio loollsh wasting
or vital foicc In business, plea
ure, and vicious indulgence el
our people, makes your prepara-
tion a necessity; and It npplicd,
will save hundreds who resort
tnsalnoiiNfor temporary recupe-

ration.

Brown's Iron Bitters has boon
thoroughly tostcd for dyspepsia, in-

digestion, biliousness, weakness, de-

bility, overwork, lhottmatism, neu-

ralgia, consumption, liver complaints,
kidney troubles, &c, and it never
fails to t ender speedy and poimanont
relief.

For sale wholesale and ictail by II. IS. COCJl
KAN', Druggist, 137 and 130 North Queen
btieet. Lancaster. mSO lwdft&w T

TI5RRY DAVIS'3 PAIN UILLKlt.

ACCIDENTS

HAPPEN
BV3RY DAY ia the Tear.

I Bin:;?,
PERRY ' Cns,

DAVIS'S Bhlises,
SritAINH,

PAIN SCKATCIIBr,,

KILLER Contusions,
Swr.LMNOS,

IS THE Scalds,
GREAT Sores,

Dislocation's,
REMEDY Felons,

FOR Boil,
&c, &c.

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT

EVERYWHERE.

VOAi..

B. MABTIMB.
Wholesale and Itetaii Dialer In oil kinds of

LUM15KK. AND COAL.
K9-- T:rtl : No. 420 North Water and Prince

trout-- a!;ov Lemon Lancaster. nW7d

AND COAL.MANUKK and Philadelphia Ilorso Ma-
nure by the carload at reditu d priced. All the

ISKbT G It AUKS OF COAL,
Both for Family and Steam purposes.

CKM KNT by the barrel. HA Y and .V1T.AW
by the ton or bale.

Yaud :!" Iliurisbun; Pike.
Ubhkral Office wy, East Chestnut street.

Kauffman, Koller & Co.
jurJ-lyi- l

cr i..

M. V. B. COHO,
S3 NOStTH WATER ST., Lancaster, i".,

Wholesale and Retail Healers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection "W lth the Telephonic Ezctange

Yard nnd Otfiw: i?o, 3 I70HTH WAT?

VLOTItJXU ttO.

VARIETIES.
Besides the regular assort-

ment common to Large Cloth-
ing Stocks, we carry many spe-

cialties, such as Coachmen's
Coats, Swallow Tails, Waiters'
Coats, Barbers' Coats, etc. We
invite esaniniition and compa-
rison.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building. Clnstnul & Sfixlh Fts.

PHILADELPHIA.

ILLIAM3UN & rOMTKK.w

It, DUNTiAP & t'OAS

FUSTE HATS.
Tin. demand lorthesejustlyCelebratei! Ilata

havu exceeded our expectations ho in licit that
we have been obi Iced to tlovotu part et thu
space allotted to Hats foe thoox'clitslvopiii-pos- i

of snowing these very hitmlsouin goods.
We have everything in perfect readmest ter
the Spring s.v" ,'n Miorc ou cmtoincr.i
will not Cr!-"- 1'ri t'io us'i' nur rberot

U- - but a Iunc r assortment than
over el t!io very latest fashions in HATS und
CAPS at pi ices tlutt seem to lavc reached the
very lowest limit, and we enow it would be
advuiitaseo"3 for purchasers to call and ex
amino our .selection. In addition to DUN-LAP'- S

und bTETSON'S PINi: HATS wu have
an endless" tarlcty or all styles and o,tiuliticr
for MKN, BOYS and CIIILDKKN'S at pilttM
fur below the aveiago.

CLOTHING, TKUNKS, VALI3KS. NICCK-WKA- lt,

KUr.I'.KIt CLOTHING and OILSKIN
COATS und PANTS Oil F1SI1KUMKN.

Wffo are prepared with a COMt'I.KTE
.STOCK or HOOTS aud KIIOLS lor all who
need them.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Nos. 34, 36 & 38 East King St.,

LANGASTKIC. PA.

MKAHV-jMAJI- K CLOlllIM).

MUST BE SOLD,
A LAUGH STOCK OF

If
For Men, Hoys sim! Children,

AT

ROSENSTEIN'S,
37 NOP.TH QUEEN STREET.

As 1 inn dciluMH et ''IoIuj; oit my Knllr--
Stoc'tot Men's HnjV.nd Cl'Itdr ri.OTIi-INGbyAI'Ul- L

KIltST, I have --nude a Swep.
iff; Kedii'-tlo'i- . You cn'iortainly ncer again
Ketsucii an opportunity to purina-- ' l,

Reliable and Vell-Ma- de CLOTUIM at "such
Low Prices.

MKN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS lor JjiCO, worth
$uoo.

MEN'S WOUSTKU SUITS lor $12.00, worth
$22.(K.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L SUITS for 15.00, worth
tin.w.

CHILDREN'S SUITS lrom $1 up.

They lust Be Sold

AS 1 PROPOSE TO GIVE MY ENTIKE AT-
TENTION TO THE MERCHANT

TAILORING.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

In this department you can find the choicest
avorluicntoflfiuu Imported and American
Woolens which I am prepared to nmlto to
order ut Moderate Prices.

Having in my Employ a Firat-Cla- ss

Gutter a Perfect Pit can be
Belied Upon.

AH ShaJctof Fiie ''"" n and Meltons for
SPRING OVKKCOA1S vt lUr I inakc to order
lined with S1!U, faced with Silk
and Ss,tin Sleeve Linings for J.5.

37 N0RTJI 0TJEEN ST.

POKEB, UASS1NA ANDA FULLEUl'HKE, Hart's and Dougherty's playing
cards at

HAUTMAX'S YELLOW H'RONT CIGAK
SIOKE.


